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THE ABSTRACT TRUTH HIDDEN IN THE STORY OF VEETAHAVYA 
 

Previously Vasishta had mentioned the two paths of Jnaana and Yoga. 

VeetaHavya was an example of a Yogi, who through Vichaara, attained Jnaana and dissolved in Brahman. 

We saw how VeetaHavya the great Yogi practices Vichaara and absorbs off into the Brahman state of 

Nirvikalpa Samaadhi. He is no more an identity now; but only Brahman state of Kaivalyaa is there. 

But it so happens that his Yogic power had held back the body from deteriorating, and the body lay buried 

under the ground in tact, though without the Praana. How?  

The physical body is an inert thing; has no power of its own, but it was held back by the minute agitation of 

the mind that was knows as VeetaHavya. This agitation was a storage bin of ideas like his identity as 

Brhaspati’s brother, his learning, his Yoga power, his favored deities, and the scenes he had been familiar 

with as heaven, Kailaasa etc. This mind agitation went on vibrating, and with those impressions and ideas 

of VeetaHavya’s mind, it went on experiencing many more worlds and many more lives. One of them was 

the life in Shiva’s Kailaasa as Shiva’s attendant. This VeetaHavya had mastered many Siddhis through 

Shiva’s grace, and he could see all the past and future of any life-agitation of his. He just analyzed his past 

also by chance; and found that of all the lives he had lived, the Yogi’s life was far better, and saw that the 

body of that Yogi of his previous existence was buried and had not yet dissolved off. It was an incomplete 

work of that VeetaHavya; so this VeetaHavya of Kailaasa decided to finish off its mission in life and 

dissolve it off in the proper manner; and does it also. 

It is almost like digging the treasure here with a sickle borrowed from the dream world. 

So, was VeetaHavya liberated or not? 

He was liberated; that means that VeetaHavya identity was no more there.  

Only the Brahman state of Reality was there. 

VeetaHavya had dissolved off in Brahman through the Vichaara practice. 

What was left back? 

Brahman state alone was vibrating as also a VeetaHavya agitation that was like a costume left back by the 

owner. The costume namely VeetaHavya mind which was stuck to the body preserved by Yoga, continued 

its agitation as VeetaHavya stories once again; like another producer making stories out of the same plot 

not owned by anybody. 

These VeetaHavya incarnations as Vidyaadhara, Indra, or Shiva Gana were all just Brahman shining as 

those those worlds as its very nature; it was not that VeetaHavya was born once again. 

There was no original VeetaHavya anymore; but only the agitation which shone as the stories of 

VeetaHavya. 

Brahman alone is the Rama-agitation, Vasishta-agitation, VeetaHavya-agitation, Dasharatha-agitation, your 

agitation, my agitation and we all exist as the perceived worlds of those minds which have particular 

memories, impressions, learning etc.  

If you dissolve off in the Brahman state and stay as any Siddha anywhere, and your mind-copy of the earth 

has its own recycling process of more possible states, what harm is there? 

This alone is the truth explained in this VeetaHavya story.) 

रामोवाच 

Rama spoke 

 

अथ कं वीतह*यः +व ंि+थतं ति+म-धरोधरे कथम0ृतवा-देहंु  स संप-न3च कं कथम।् 
Then how did VeetaHavya who was buried inside the bowels of earth get his body out of there and how did 

he achieve his final state of quietness? 

 

व�स�टोवाच 
Vasishta spoke 

 

अन-तरमन-ता�म वीतह*या�भधं मनः +वमेवा�मचम�कारमा7 ंसमवब0वानु ।्  
Later on, the mind called VeetaHavya understood the play of his own Self, the endless principle of Chit. 

(The mind was in a realized state; so in its highest point of realization as Shiva’s Gana, it understood the 

great play of Brahman state.) 
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शाव�+या+य गण+याभ��ा89यो:तः+मरणेू  +वयं इ=छा कदा?च�सकल�ा8ज-मालोकनो-मखी।अशेषा-सु  ददशा�थ 

न�टान�टा-+वदेहकान ्अन�टाना ंततो मCया��त�कोटरसंि+थतम।यDृ=छ् यैव �ोDतFु देहं त+याभव-म:तः 

अप3य�त�तथा त7 पGखे कHट�मव ि+थतं शरIरं वीतह*याJयं धराकोटरपीKडतं �ावडोघोपनीतंृ  

त�प�ट+थपGकमNडलंृ  तणजालावकHण��व8देहप�टमदंृ ृ ृ  तथा। एतDृ�Pवा महातजेा धरा�ववरयि-7तं भयोऽ�पू  

?च-तयामास ?धया परमबोधया।सव�संपीKडताGग�वा�कायो मे �ाणवाय�भःु  मRत3च�लतमाकतFु ु ु शRनो:त न 

मनाग�प।त9Sा�वा ��व3याTयाशु देहमेव ं�वव+वतः तदIयः �पGगलो देहमDUर�य:तु  मे ततः।अथवा कं ममैतने 

शाTयाTयहम�वVनतः :नवा��म +व ंपदं या�म कोऽथW मे देहलIलया। 
When he was a Gana serving Shiva, when absorbed in the original state (the Chit-state), then he wanted to 

see all his previous births. He saw countless births of his, the bodies that were destroyed and not destroyed, 

and among the undestroyed bodies he saw the one that was in the hollow of Vindhya Mountain. Just like 

that without any purposeful need as such, he wanted to take out that body from the buried ground.  

(The body had served him as a tool of realization; and was now in an imperishable condition because of 

the Yogic power. Unless it was destroyed fully by VeetaHavya himself, it will not meet its end, and will keep 

chucking out various perceived worlds one after the other, where in one such world, VeetaHavya already 

was Shiva’s attendant and had acquired many Siddhis also. 

Though VeetaHavya was in the Brahman absorption through VeetaHavya Samaadhi state, the mind had 

continued its journey as a Sage, Indra, Vidyaadhara etc, and now was a Shiva’s attendant also. This mind 

which was in Shiva’s world had acquired many Siddhis; and that mind rescued this body which belonged to 

the previous VeetaHavya mind.) 

Then he saw that body which was like a worm stuck in the wet mud, which was named VeetaHavya; it was 

trapped fully in the muddy ground; a heavy heap of wet mud that was brought by the monsoon floods 

covered the back of the body; the wet clay filled with grasses and leaves had stuck to the skin all over the 

body. Seeing the body trapped inside the mud under the ground, the Sage (in Kailaasa) of great luster again 

thought like this with his enlightened intellect. 

‘Because of getting buried under the wet mud all over, the body is unable to breathe and cannot move or do 

anything even in the least. I know how to enter the body through the Yogic power; and so will enter the 

Sun; then his Gana named Pingala (of golden luster) will be able to lift it out of the mud.  

(Was it worth all the trouble now?) Or, why bother with all that? I will just retire into my own self-state 

without getting disturbed by all this. I will just withdraw and return back to my contemplation state.  

What need is to be served by making that body alive?’ 

इ:त सं?च-�य मनसा वीतह*यो महामते त�णींू  ि+थ�वा Xणं भयि3च-तयामासू  भतले।ू उपादेयो �ह देह+य न मे �यागो 

न सं�यः याYशो देहसं�याग+ताYशो देहसं�यः।त
यावदि+त देहोऽयं न यावदणतांु  गतः तावदेनमपाZ[यु  

क?च���वहराTयहम।ं ्  �पङलेन शरIरं सम0तFु ु तापनं वपःु  ��वशा�म नभःसं+थं मकरंु ु  �:त]बTबवत।् 
Having thought like this, VeetaHavya of great wisdom remained silent for a second, and again thought like 

this in that world of VeetaHavya. (I should not accept or reject anything as good or bad or worthless or 

worthy. All perceived worlds are mind-made only, and not real. 

If I have come to know of this buried body, then I should take it out of there, as a normal act towards any 

body-structure. If I refrain, it means I have the agitation of rejection for it. 

I should not bother whether my identity is Shiva’s attendant at Kailaasa or that of a VeetaHavya of earth; 

since both are equally mind-made. What is any world for the Chit-state?) 

‘I should not accept the body, or should not discard it also. Discarding the body and entering the body both 

are equal only. Therefore, as long as the body is usable and has not yet turned into dust, I will enter it and 

wander on this earth. I will enter the hot Sun like the reflection entering the mirror kept in the sky, and get 

Pingala to raise the body out from under the earth.’ 

इ�यसौ म:नरा�द�यंु  �ववेशा:नल_पधक्ृ पय�ु �टकवपभ��वाु ू  भ+7ाख�मव चानलः।भगवा-म:नर`येनंु  a
गतं 

म:ननायकंु  Y�Pवासौ ?च-तय-कायF पौवा�पय�मदारधीःु  �व-Cयभधरभकोशम-तम�:नकलेवरंू ू ु  तणोपलपUरि=छ-नंृ  ददश� 

गतसं�वदम।ऋषेि3चकH�ष�तं्  Sा�वा भानग�ु गनमCयगः धरातो म:नमDत�मा�ददेशाcगंु ु ु  गणम।् वीतह*यमनेःु  सं�व�सा 

पय��टक_�पणीु  र�व ंवातमयी प9यंू  �णनामाशु चतेसा।भानना`यdयनSातोु ु  मानपव�कमcगंू  �ववेश �पGगलाकारं 

�व-Cयक-दरगा�मनम।्�पGगलोऽसौ नभ+�यR�वा क%जक%जरस-दरंु ु ु  �ाप �व-Cयवनं �ावNम�तeाTबरभासरम।ृ ु ्  
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उDधार धराकोशा-नख:न�क�टभतलःृ ू  कलेवरं मनेःु  पGका-मणाल�मवृ  सारसः।मौनं पय�ु �टकमथ +व ं�ववेश कलेवरं 

नभ+थलपUरeा-तो �वहGगम इवालयम।् �णेमत�म�थोु  मत�वीतह*यनभ3चरौू  बभवतःू ु  +वकायfकत�परौ तजेसा ं

:नधी।जगाम �पGगलो *योम म:न3चु  �वमल ंसरः तारकाकारकमदंु ु  सयाFशकवदाक:त।वीतह*योू ु ृ  मम9जाशु 

सर+य:g-नपGकजेु  पGकप�वललIला-त ेवने कलभको यथा।त7 +ना�वा जप ंक�वाृ  पज:य�वाू  �दवाकरं 

मनोभ�षतयाू  त-वा पव�व�पनराबभौ।मैhयाू ु  तया समतया परया शा-�या स��Sया म�दतु या कपयाृ  ?�या च 

यRतोु  म:नःु  सकलसGग�वमRतचतेाु  �व-Cये सUर�तटगतो �दनमेव रेमे। 
Then the Sage entered the Sun taking the subtle form of the wind (and contemplated on the Sun); then he 

took the form of the subtle eight-fold city (subtle body) and entered the sun like the fire entering the space 

inside the leather bag. The noble Lord Soorya saw the great Sage who had entered him, and understanding 

the past events of his life and the future intention of the Sage, he looked at the unconscious dead body of 

the Sage which was buried under the heap of the mud in Vindhyaa Mountain and which was covered by 

heaps of stones and rotten grass. Understanding the wish of the Sage, Lord Bhaanu, staying at the center of 

the sky, ordered his chief Gana to lift out the body from below the ground. The consciousness of 

VeetaHavya which was in the subtle form now and was made of Praana only, saluted the revered Sun with 

his mind. Permitted by Bhaanu with due respect, he entered the form of Pingala who was moving towards 

the Vindhya cave. Pingala left the sky and reached the Vindhya forest that was looking beautiful with 

bowers of flowering creepers looking like the sky covered by dark monsoon clouds with violent flashes of 

lightning. He dug the ground with his fingers and brought out the body of the Sage like a Saarasa bird 

digging out the lotus stalk from the wet soil.  

The Sage entered his silent body like a bird entering its nest after wandering all over the sky.  

VeetaHavya who was alive in the body and Pingala, both saluted each other, and both shining with luster 

finished their respective works. Pingala then returned to his sky, and the Sage (in order to clean the body) 

went towards the taintless lake which had its night lotuses looking like small stars and had its entire waters 

covered by the red cloth of the rising sun. VeetaHavya bathed in that lake where lotuses were blooming, 

like an elephant taking bath after playing around in the pond filled with wet mud.  After finishing the bath, 

and after finishing the recitation of the chants, and after worshipping the sun, he shone with the body 

ornamented by the mind once again. 

The Sage endowed with the qualities of Maitree (love of the self), equanimity, calmness, wisdom, 

happiness, grace and the beauty of knowledge, had a mind now which had no attachment to anything. 

He remained absorbed in the bliss of the self on the bank of the lake in the Vindhya Mountain, for one day. 

(Now when the body was made alive, it started functioning as the previous VeetaHavya and had the same 

memories and also the added Siddhis of the Shiva’s attendant. The same VeetaHavya who was doing the 

Vichaara practice and advising the Chitta and senses, had now woken up from his Samaadhi state after the 

experience of many worlds for many Yugas, within the three hundred year-span of the body, which 

remained without deteriorating because of his Yogic power. 

It is almost like travelling back in time and taking over a previous incarnation.) 

�दना-त ेस समाधातुं पनरेवु  मनो म:नःु  �ववेश कं?चि
वततां �वSाता ं�व-Cयक-दराम।्  
At the end of the day, the Sage again entered the Vindhyaa forest and went to the same cave where he had 

previously stayed, in order to stay absorbed in the self. (Everything was as before; and he returned to his 

previous hut, as if he had woken up after a few seconds of Samaadhi.) 

तदेवा�मानस-धाु नं अ�यज-सम�मि-iयैः चतेसा कलयामास Y�टलोकपरावरः। 
He who had realized the essence of the essenceless Samsaara returned back to his thoughts of Vichaara on 

the Aatman where he was instructing his mind and the senses. 
 

VEETAHAVYA THINKS 

पव�ू मेवेि-iयगणो मया पUरaतः +फटंु  इदानी ं?च-तया नाथ�ः पन�व�ततयाु  मम। 
Already the group of senses has been removed by me; there is no use in again going through the same 

thoughts. (What more is there to achieve through any more Vichaara?) 

अि+तना+ती:तकलना ंभGR�वा म
वींृ  लता�मव शेष ंतु ब0सं+थानि+त�टाTयचलशGगवत।ृ ्  
(I was analyzing that the Chitta is not there and so the world is also non-existent and so on. 

Even such thoughts need not be there.  

What really exists is the Chit alone; and whatever exists as unreal also is Chit alone.) 
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 I will break off the ideas of duality of ‘is’ and ‘is not’, and like a creeper breaking off the muddy ground 

and rising above the ground, I will rise above the level of words and meanings. 

I will stay from now absorbed in the state of reality, unshaken by the words and their meanings, established 

in the silence of the self-state, like the mountain peak which is never shaken by the hard rains also. 

उ�दतोऽ+तTगत इव +व+तं गत इवो�दतः समः समरसाभासि+त�टा�म +व=छता ंगतः।  
I have risen up new as if the previous ‘I’ has dissolved off (and this ‘I’ is not that same ‘I’ness). 

I, as the ‘I’ness, has dissolved off as it were; but I still exist as the self only.   

I feel equal (and see no divisions), and see the essence of the self as all, and have reached the extreme state 

of purity which is not tainted by any (reality) of the perceived. 

�ब0ोऽ�पु  सष`त+थःु ु  सष`त+थःु ु  �ब0वतु  ्तय�मालTkयु  काया-ति+त�टा�म +तिTभति+थ:तः।  
I am awake in the vision of truth, but it is as if I am asleep and see no world at all. 

I feel the quiet state of sleep, yet I am awake to everything (since my knowledge never sets). 

I will always stay in this vision of truth, inside this body-attire, frozen as the self (unaffected by anything). 

ि+थतः +थाणUरवैका-तेु  +वा-ता-त ेसव�तः ि+थत ेस��वसामा-यसाTये �ह :त�टाTयपगतामयः।  
Staying like a pillar in solitude, withdrawn inside the inside of the mind itself, being one with the common 

essence of all which is everywhere, I will remain without afflictions. 
 

VEETAHAVYA LIVED THE LIFE OF VEETAHAVYA AS A JEEVANMUKTA 

इ:त सि-च-�य स Cयाने पन+त+थौु  �दना:न षl, ततः �बोधमाप-नः Xणस`तु  इवाCवगः। 
Having thought like this, he remained in the state of contemplation for six days; then he woke up like a 

traveler who has taken a moment of nap. 

ततः �स0ः स भगवा-वीतह*यो महातपाः �वजहार ?चरं काल ंजीव-मRततयाु  तदा। 
That Bhagavaan VeetaHavya of great penance who was a Siddha (who had attained the Samaadhi state as 

his very nature) wandered the earth for a long time as a JeevanMukta. 

(Some life-story of his lived through as per his identity of VeetaHavya mind which he had chosen to own. 

It did not make a difference to his self-state which he always was.) 

व+तु ना�भनन-दासौ :न:न-द न कदाचन न जगाम तथो
वेग ंन च हष�मवाप सः। 

ग=छति+त�टत3चैव त+यैवमभव0ृ�द �वनोदाय �व?च�त+य कथा +वमनसा सह। 
He did not feel attracted to any object, nor did he blame anything anytime. 

He did not feel anxiety, nor was he overjoyed by anything. 

Even as he moved about, even as he stayed, the Sage, who had got rid of the agitating mind fully, 

conversed with his purified namesake of the mind like this in an amusing way. 
 

VEETAHAVYA THINKS 

अ*ययेि-iयवगशn  मनः शमवता �वया प3यान-दसुखं कHYि8वधमासा�दतं ततम।् एषैवा�वरतं त+मा-नीरागैव 

दशा �वया अवलTkया पUर�या9यं चापल ंचलता ंवर।  

Hey Lord of the ‘senses which are capable of enjoying endless pleasures’! 

(You are in full control of your senses now! Can you feel the difference between then and now?) 

Hey Mind!  Look, how after you have become quiet, you have attained the bliss that is spread out 

everywhere! This alone will be experienced continuously. Therefore you should always be without any 

attraction towards the objects.  

Hey best of the restless! You should renounce your restless nature completely. 

भो भो इि-iयचौरा हे हताशा हतनामकाः य�माकंु  नायमा�माि+त न भव-त+तथा�मनः।  
Hey hey you sense-thieves! Hey wretched desires! You of wretched names!  

You do not have the Aatman, the awareness essence at all! You do not belong to the Aatman also! 

oजता ंवो �वनाशाTशमाशा वो �वफलIकताःृ  न समथा�ः समाpा-तौ भव-तो भङगरा�याःु ।  
Hey desires! You have failed! Go towards your destruction! 

You are supported by transitory objects. You are not capable of conquering me! 

वयमा�मे:त यैषा वो बभवू  कल वासना त��व�व+म:तजाताृ  �ह Y�टर9जभजGगवतु ु ।्  
You had the Vaasanaa that you alone were the self (as identified with the mind, body and senses), and the 

real self was forgotten, like seeing a snake and not the rope. 
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अना�म-या�मता सैषा सैषा व+त-यव+तताु ु  अ�वचारेण व ैजाता �वचारेण Xयं गता।  
The misunderstood vision of the self in the non-self and the unreal in the real was there because of not 

doing Vichaara; now it is destroyed through Vichaara. 

भव-तोऽ-ये वयं चा-ये q[मा-य�कत�ताृ  परा अ-यो भोRता-य आद�त ेको दोषः क+य कHYशः।वनेdयो दाZ 

स%जातं र9जवो वेणचम�णःु  वासी चायःफला-येव तXा cासाथ�म
यतः।ु इ�थं यथेह सामrया +वशिRत+थपदाथ�या 

सTप-ना काकतालIया Yढा वरगहाक:तःृ ृ ।सTप-नाः काकतालIया�+वशिRत:नयतिे-iयाः तथैव क�लका लोल ं

क+या7 खNडना।  
You revered ones are different (being merely tools)! 

We are different (for we are conscious and use you for our purposes)! 

Brahman is different! (It is unconnected to all this!) 

Some one else empowers the functions (as the Praana-force)! 

Some other one enjoys (as identified with all these)!  

Another one brings it all (as the mind)! 

Who is at fault, and how? 

(For example when a man engages a carpenter to build a house, the carpenter goes to the forest, collects 

wood pieces, ties them with a rope, uses some iron tools, builds a house, and gets his daily wage; but all 

these are unconnected only, though a house is built by the joining of all.) 

Wood grows in the forest; the rope that ties the wood sticks is made of the bamboo skin; and there is the 

person who has to reside in the house, the tools that are used, and the carpenter working for his livelihood. 

Thus, all these materials are unconnected and yet join at one place with their own unique natures as a 

matter of co-incidence, to build a nice house and make it strong. 

The senses with their own unique capacities also just do their allotted functions as a matter of co-incidence 

(like in the crow and Taala leaf maxim), and objects are seen as real. So what is there to bother? 

(In what way can the perceived world made of unconnected things affect the self-state?) 

�व+म:त�व�+मताृ ृ  दरूं +म:तःृ  +फुटमन+मताु ॄ  स�स9जातमस=चासतX्तं Xीणं ि+थतं ि+थतम।्  
Forgetting (the self) has been forgotten for long. Remembering (of the self) has been remembered clearly. 

The real was known as real; the unreal is unreal, and it has been torn apart through Vichaara and stays 

destroyed forever. 
 

VEETAHAVYA AS A JEEVANMUKTA 

एवं�वधेन भगवाि-वचारेण महतपाः सोऽ:त�ट-म:नशाद�लोु ू  बह-वष�गणा:नहू । 
Pondering like this, the lion among Sages VeetaHavya of great penance remained in this world for many 

years.  

अपनभ�वु नायैव य7 ?च-ता-तमागता मढताू  च सदर+थाु ू  त7ासाववस�सदा । 
He always resided in that state where the thoughts (of the reality of the world) had ceased once and for all 

so as to never rise again; and the foolishness (of believing in the reality of the perceived) had gone far off 

(never to be seen again). 

यथाभतपदाथuघदश�नो�थमनू थ�कं Cयाना3वासनमालTkय सोऽवस�सखगःु  सदा।  
He lived always seeking the bliss of the self, and avoided the harm that rose out of the objects of the world 

(of various world he visited), by taking shelter in the contemplation state of Vichaara. 

हेयादेयसमासङग�यागादानYशोः Xये वीतह*यमनेरासी�द=छा:न=छा:तगंु  मनः।  
When any type of object was present that had to be rejected or accepted, he entertained no conceptions of 

good or bad and had nothing to accept or reject; because of that, VeetaHavya’s mind had transcended the 

state of likes and dislikes.  
 

VEETAHAVYA BIDS FAREWELL TO THE PERCEIVED WORLD 

�वदेहकेवलIभाव ेसीम-त ेज-मकम�णां संसारसGगसं�यागरसासवनवे=छया�ववेश स तयैवा-त ेस[याiौ हेमक-दरं 

अपनःसGगमायाशु ु जग9जालमवेvय सः ब0पwासनः ि+थ�वा त7ोवाचा�मना�म:न। 
(After completing the works connected to VeetaHavya life, he decided to discard the appearance of the 

body and its connected world.)   
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He had now a desire to taste the honey of the pure Brahman state freed of all perceptions, which is got by 

renouncing the Samsaara fully, and which ends off all the duties of the birth. 

With the same desire, he entered the golden cave of the Sahya Mountain, after observing the ways of the 

world; and feeling enough of it all, and not wanting any more perception experience, he sat in the lotus 

posture and talked to his mind through his mind (and bid farewell to all his earth-companions). 

राग नीरागता ंग=छ 
वेष:न
वषतांn  oज  भव
dया ंस?चु रं काल�मह �pHKडतं मया । 
Hey Attachment! Become colorless (become non-attachment)! 

Hey Hatred! Become non-hatred! I have played long enough here with you both! 

भोगा नमो+तु य�मdयंु  ज-मको�टशता-यहं भव:gला��लतो लोके लालकैUरव बालकः।  
Hey Enjoyments! Salutation to you all! I have been pampered by you in this world for hundred crores of 

births like a child by his indulging parents. 

इमाम�प पNयांु  परा ं:नवा�णपदवीमहं येन �व+माUरत+त+म ैसखाया+तु  ुनमो नमः।  
Salutations to that happiness (of the world) by which I was made to forget this supremely meritorious state 

of final beatitude! 

�वद�त`तनेु  हे दःखु  मया�माि-व�ट आदरा�त+मा
�वदप�द�टोऽयंु  मागW मम नमोऽ+तु त े। 

�व��सादेन लkधेयं शीतला पदवी मया दःखनाTनेु  दःखत��वु  सखदा�म-नमो+तु  ुत।े 
Hey suffering (the other name for the mind)!  Being burnt by you, I intensely searched for the self! 

Therefore you were the one who guided me in this path! Salutations to you! 

By your grace, this cool state has been obtained by me! 

You are to be named as suffering; you are the essence of pain. 

Hey Aatman! You alone are the true state of bliss. Salutation to you! 

क�याणम+तु त े�म7 सTसारसारजी�वत देह ि+थ:तUरयं यामो वयमा�मीयमा+पदम।् �योजनाना ंज-तनाू महो 

नु �वषमा ग:तः, देहेना�प �वय9येऽु हं भ�वाू  ज-मशता-य�प। �म7काय मया य��व ं�य9यसे ?चरबा-धवः 

�वयैवा�म-यपानीताु  सा�मSानवशातX्:तः। अ?धगTया�म�वSानमा�मनाशः कत+�वयाृ  देह ना-येन भ8नोऽ�स 

�वयैवैतदपा�सतमु ।्  
Hey body! May good befall you my friend!  You are the one who lived to enjoy the essence of this world. 

(But I have to take leave of you!) Union and separation are common occurrences of the world. 

Now we will go back to our own abode of the self-state. 

Alas! This is the awful way things happen to a person when he is in the company of those who selfishly 

leave after their purpose has been served. 

(I have to act selfish and leave you, since you are no more useful to me.) 

Having been with the body for hundreds of births, now I am going away from it! 

Hey my friend, the body! You have been related to me for long! Now I have to discard you! 

This sad event is brought about by the Knowledge of the self, which was sought because of you only! 

You alone brought the self-knowledge for me (since I used you for seeking the Knowers, studying the texts 

and so on.) By attaining the self-knowledge, you have killed yourself, hey Body! 

You have not been destroyed by any one else! You alone chose this! 

एकाक-या�प श�य-ताु  �शा-त ेम:य दIनया �वया दःखंु  न कत�*यं मात+त�णेृ  oजाTयहम।् 

?चराि=चराय चदेानीमTब त�णेृ  कलावयोः �वयोगो योगदोषेण �णामोऽयं स पि3चमः।  
Hey Mother Trshnaa (Thirst for pleasures)! Though left alone to pathetically pine away, you should not cry 

for me who am in the quiescent state! I am leaving! 

Mother Trshnaa! Our separation will last longer than the longest of time (always, ever) because of the fault 

of having been together! (I have had enough of you!) This is my final salutation to you! 

X-त*याः काम भगवि-वपरIतापराधजाः दोषा उपशमैका-तं oजाTया�दश मGगलम।् 
Hey passion! Lord! Forgive my faults rising out of terrible mistakes (of seeking dispassion and 

discrimination)! I am going to live alone in absolute quietness!  Wish me good! 

नमः सकतदेवायु ृ  भवतऽे+तु �वया पराु  नरकेdयः सम�ताय�ु  +वगऽहम�भयोिजतःn ।  
Salutation to the honorable Lord ‘Good Action’ (Sattva-based actions)! 

In the past you alone rescued me out of the hells and placed me in the heavens (by gaining merits)! 
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ककाय�ु Xे7_ढाय नरक+क-धवा�हने शासनाप�पु भाराय नमो द�कतशाxखनेु ृ ।  
Hey tree, spreading out with branches of ‘Bad Actions’! You are rooted in the field of wicked deeds. You 

carry huge branches of hells on you. You are weighed down with flowers of punishments. 

येन साधF ?चरं ब[*यो भRताःु  �ाकतयोनयःृ  अ
य�भ�यY3यायृ  त+म ैमोहा�मने नमः।  
Salutations to the ‘Delusion’ companion!  

With you I have experienced many varieties of lowly births. From today you will vanish off forever. 

�Cवन
वTशमधरवचसेु  प7वाससे नमो गहातपि+व-यैु  वय+यायै समा?धषु। संसारCव:नxख-न+य �व ं

ममा3वासकारणं आसीव�य+या सि+न8धाु  सव�लोभापहाUरणी। सव�संकटxख-नेन दोषेdयो iवता मया �वमेका 

शोकनाशाथ�मा?�ता परमा सखी।  
Salutation to the ‘Cave-ascetic lady’! 

You utter sweet words with the sound produced from the bamboo bushes. You are covered with leaves and 

keep me cool. You are a friend at contemplation-time (by staying silent)! 

You cheered me up by consoling me when I was depressed by the world affairs. 

You were a friend full of affection. You removed all my greedy thoughts by giving me complete rest. 

You were my best friend! You alone gave shelter to me and removed my sorrow when I was melting away 

with many faults and suffered with all sorts of afflictions. 

संकटावटक%जेषु ु ह+तालTबनदा:यने वाध�कैका-तसaदेु  दNडका�टाय त ेनमः।  
Salutations hey wooden stick! You held my hand in support when I had to cross over many pits and 

dangers! You are the only friend when old.  

अि+थप%जरमा�मीयं तथा रRता-7त-तकुं एताव-मा7सारैकं गहI�वाृ  ग=छ देहक । 
Hey body! This skeletal cage of yours filled with blood and nerves; that is all that makes your essence; take 

it all and go off, once and for all! 

पयःXोभ�कारेdयः +नानेdयोऽ�प नमो+तु त ेनमो+तु *यवहारेdयः संस:ृतdयो नमो+तु त।े 
Salutations to the many sessions of bathing filled with the job of removing the dirt, sweat etc in the water! 

Salutations to all the actions connected to the world! Salutations to the routine life of the world! 

एत ेभव-तः सहजाः �ाRतनाः सaदोु  मया pमेणा
यो�कताः �ाणाःृ  +वि+त वोऽ+तु oजाTयहम।्  
Hey Praanas! All of you who have been my friends born along with me have been offered salutation in 

order. May good be with you! I am leaving!  

भव:gः सह ?च7ासु मया ब[वीषु यो:नषु �व�ा-तं ?गUरक%जेषु ु �ा-तं लोका-तरेषु च  pHKडतं परपीठा-तZ�षतंु  पव�तषेु 

च ि+थतं काय��वलासेषु �ि+थतं �व�वधाCवस।ु  न तदि+त जग�कोशे भव:gः सह य-मया  न कतंृ  न aतं यातं न द�तं 

नावलिTबतं इदानीं +वा ं�दशं या-तु भव-तो याTयहं ��याः।  
Along with you all, I have rested in a variety of wombs; relaxed in many bowers of hills; sported in many 

worlds; have visited many excellent cities; stayed in the mountains; was engaged in various actions in 

various paths of life. There is nothing in this cave of the world that has not been done, not taken, not 

moved, not given, and not held on to by me along with you all!  

My beloved ones! Now go your way! I will leave! 

सवn Xया-ता :नचयाः पतना-ताः सम=yयाःु  सTयोगो �व�योगा-ताः सवn सTसारव�म�:न।  
In this journey of Samsaara, all collections end in breaking up; all that rise up, fall down; all meetings end 

up in separation. 

अयं चाXषु आलोको �वश�वा�द�यमNडलं �वश-तु वनप�पाxणु  सौग-Cयानन-दसिTवदः �ाणा:नल+तथा +प-दं 

�वश�व
य �भ%जनं �वश�वाकाशकहरंु  शkद�वणशRतयः  इ-iमNडलमाया-तु रसनारसशRतयः।  
Let the sight of the eyes, enter the solar sphere. 
Let the cognition of the bliss of fragrance, enter the forest flowers. 

Today let the Praana winds, enter the vibration of Vaayu. 

Let the powers of hearing the sound, enter the hollow of the sky. 

Let the power of cognizing the taste, enter the sphere of Indra.  
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:नम�-दर इवाTभो?धग�ताक�  इव वासरः शरदIव घनः +वैरं �ा`तः क�पा-तसग�वत।् ओTकारा-त े+वमननं 

�शाTयाTया�मना�म:न द8धे-धन इवा?च��माि-नः+नेह इव दIपकः। *यपगताxखलकाय�परTपरः 

सकलY3यदशा:तगति+थ:तः �णवशा-�यनसंस:तशा-तधीःु ृ  �वगतमोहमलोऽयमहं ि+थतः।  
Like the ocean rid of the Mandara Mountain, like the day rid of the Sun, like the autumn rid of the clouds, 

this state has been attained naturally like where the creation is no more at the end of dissolution. 

At the end of this Omkaara chant, I will withdraw the mind into the self by the self, like the fire which has 

burnt away the fuel completely, or like the lamp which has no more oil. 

With the entire succession of works got rid off, having transcended all the states of perceptions, with the 

intellect remaining quiet by following the silence of the Pranava chant, I remain now taintless with the 

delusion completely gone. 
 

VEETAHAVYA DISSOLVES OFF THE BODY FULLY 

एव ंक�लतवान-तः �शा-तमनसैषणः शनैZ=चारयं+तारं �णवं �ा`तभ�मकः।ू मा7ा�दपादभेदेन �णव ंसं+मरय-य:तः 

अCयारोपापवादेन +व_पं श0म*ययंु  सबा[याdय-तरा-भागा-+थला-सvमतरान�पू ू  7ैलोRयसंभवां+�यR�वा 

संक�पाक�पकि�पताि-त�ट--Xु�भताकारि3च-तामxणUरव�म:न संपण�ू  इव शीतांश�व��ा-तु  इव म-दरःकTभकारगहेु ृ  

चpं संरो?धत इव eमात ्अTभो?धUरव संपण�ि+त�मत+फार:नम�लःू  शा-ततजे+तमःप%जंु  �वगताक-दतारकंn ु  

अधमाeरजः+व=छमन-तंू  शरदIव खं सह�णवपय�-तदIघ�:नः+वनत-तनाु  जहा�वि-iयत-मा7जाल ंग-ध�मवानलः। 
(The great Yogi VeetaHavya discarded the body completely through the Yoga method and then melted off 

into the self-state so that no trace of the mind or body was left back as before.) 

Having pondered within, in this manner, having subdued all the desires (of even the duties that would 

belong to the body identity), and having attained the final level of Knowledge, he recited the ‘Pranava’ 

sound loudly. The ascetic Yogi VeetaHavya remembering the Pranava with its various measures of 

recitation; (Akaara, Ukaara, Makaara and the half Maatra  representing the gross, subtle and the absorption 

into the Turyaa state); renouncing the ‘external, internal and also gross and subtle parts’ which were 

erroneously superimposed on the pure and unchanging self, which were the cause of the three worlds, 

which were the results of the misconception; remaining unperturbed in the Self  like a self-shining 

ChintaaMani Gem, like the moon complete with all its digits, like the Mandara Mountain at rest; like the 

wheel in potter’s house that had stopped rotating;  like a calm taintless ocean without any waves; with both 

the darkness and luster subdued; without the light of sun, moon or stars; like the endless stretch of autumn 

sky pure without dust or clouds; he discarded the network of the subtle senses along with the elongated 

stretch of the resonance of Pranava recitation, like the wind discarding the scent. 

ततो जहौ तमोमा7 ं�:तभात�मवाTबरे उि�त�ट��+फरiपंु ू  �ाSः कोपलव ंयथा।�:तभातं तत+तजेो :नमेषाधF �वचाय� 

सः जहौ बभवू  च तदा न तमो न �काशकम।तामव+थामथासा
य्  मनसा त-मन+तणृं मनाग�प �+फUरतंु  

:न�मषाधा�दशातयत।ततोऽGग्  सं�वदं +व+था ं�:तभासमपागतांु  स
यो जात�शशSानसमानकलनाु मल ं

:नमेषाधा�ध�भागेन कालेन कलनां �भःु जहौ ?च�त3च�ेयदशां +प-दशिRत�मवा:नलः।प3य-तीपदमासा
य 

स�तामा7ा�मकं ततः �स`तपदमालTkयु  त+थौ ?गUरUरवाचलः। ततः सष`तसं+थानंु ु  ि+थ�वा ि+थ�वा �वभम�नाकु ्  

सष`तेु ु  +थैय�मासा
य तय�_पमपाययौ।ु ु  

Like the wise man discarding off the least of the anger-emotion, he discarded the shadow of his mind-

conceived identity, and rose up with a lustrous form in the sky. Then he pondered about the shining form of 

his for half a moment, and discarded it also; and instantly became that which was neither darkness nor 

luster. After reaching that state which was again a conception of the mind, he immediately within half a 

wink of the time measure, destroyed even the minute sprout of the ‘mind-grass’.  

Then dear Rama, within half of half the measure of the wink-span, like the wind discarding its power of 

movement, he discarded the perceiving state of the self which was shining still ready to turn into any 

perception and which was like the vague perception state of a just-born baby (ready to burst forth).  

Then he attained the witness state remaining only as the pure state of existence alone, and stayed as the 

‘sleep’ where one is awake to only one’s existence (without the taint of any thought or agitation) like an 

unshaken mountain. Then remaining in that deep sleep state again and again, he attained stability in that 

state and became the Turyaa state. 
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WHAT IS BRAHMAN STATE LIKE? 

:नरान-दोऽ�प सान-दः स=चास=चा�प त7 सः आसी-न कि-चि�कि-च�त��काशि+त�मरं यथा।  
He was not actually happy in the sense of happiness as known to the ignorant, but he was indeed happy. 

He existed, yet did not exist in the sense as understood by the ignorant. 

He was something; but not anything also as understood by the ignorant. 

It was like the night-darkness itself that shone bright. 

अ?च-मयं ?च-मयं च ने:त ने:त यद=यतेु  तत+त�सTबभवासौू  यि
गराम`यगोचरः।  
It was not exactly awareness, for nothing was there to be aware of; yet he was fully aware as the 

Knowledge itself personified. It was a state beyond the description of the words.  

He had become that fully that state which is pointed out by the repetition of ‘Neti’ (not this, not this),  

तदसौ ससमंु  +फारं पदं परमपावनं सव�भाव-तरगतमभ�सव��वविज�तमू ।्  
That state was removed of everything that belongs to the perceived in the form of words and meanings, 

names and forms, joy and sorrow etc. It was the essence of everything (as a possible manifestation of 

perception state, but unmanifest). It was supremely sacred.  It was the expanse that held everything of 

anything. It was equal (and not something like a container of the perceived as separate and divided). 

य=छ-यवा�दनांू  श-यंू  q[म q[म�वदा ंवरं, �वSानमा7 ं�वSान�वदा ंयदमलं पदं, पZषःु  सांJयY�टIनामी3वरो 

योगवा�दना,ं �शवः श�शकलाGकानां कालः कालैकवा�दना,ं आ�मा�मन+ति
वदषांु  नैरा�Tयं ताYशा�मनां, मCयं 

माCय�मकानां च सवF ससमचतेसांु , य�सव�शा+7�स0ा-तो य�सव�aदयानगंु  य�सवF सव�ग ंसावF य�त�त�सदसौ 

ि+थतः,यदन�तम:नः+प-दंु  दI`यत ेतजेसाम�प +वानभ�यैकमा7ंु ू  य
य�त�त�सदसौ ि+थतः,यदेकं चा`यनेकं च 

सा%जनं न :नर%जनम ्य�सवF चा`यसवF च य�त�त�सदसौ ि+थतः।अजमजरमना
यमेकं पदममलं सकलं च :न�कलं 

च ि+थत इ:त स तदा नभः+व_पाद�प �वमलि+थ:तरI3वरः Xणेन।  
(Each mind which probed the Reality explained in its own way.  

He was all that they referred to with different terminologies concocted by their minds.) 

That which was the Shoonya (void) of the Shoonya adherents, that which was the great Brahman of 

Brahman adherents, that which was the taintless Vijnaana state of the Vijnaana adherents, that which was 

the Purusha of the Saankhya view, that which was the Ishvara of the Yoga (not the Hatha Yoga) adherents, 

that which was the Shiva of the Saivaites; that which was the Kaala of the Kaala adherents, that which was 

the Aatman for the Aatman Knowers, the non-Aatman for those who held that view (KshanikaVaada, 

SoutaantrikaVaibhaashika adherents), that which was the ‘Madhya’ of the Maadhyamikaas ( that void state 

in between conscious and non-conscious), and everything for those who had the vision of truth as 

undivided and equal.  

That state which was the conclusion of all the Knowledge Scriptures (Upanishads); that which was present 

in the central essence (heart) of all; that which everything was; that which was in all; that which rose up as 

the essence of all; he stayed as that state. That which can be described as a state of complete vibration-less-

ness in its excellence, that which lights up all the lights also, that which can be experienced only, he stayed 

as that state. That which was one only, yet shone as many; that which was tainted, and also not tainted; that 

which was all, and not also all; whatever is referred to by such a description, he was that.  

That state was not produced newly; it was not of diminishing quality and did not age; it had no beginning 

and so no end; it was all, but only one; it was taintless; it was all yet not divided; he stayed as that state. 

It was purer and faultless than the emptiness state of space also.  

He was the Ishvara, the Lord of all in an instant, who was the ruler of himself as many. 

�ा`य संस:तसीमा-तंृ  दःखाkधेःु  पारमागतः वीतह*यः शशामैवमपनम�ननेु  म:नः।ु ति+म-+तथोपशा-त े�हपरां 

:नव�:तमागतेृ  पयःकण इवाTभोधौ +व ेपदेऽपUरणा�म:न तथैव :त�टि-नः+प-दः स कायो Tला:नमाययौ अ-त�व�रसतां 

�ा`य माग�शीषा�-तपwवत।्तसय् देहiमा-त+थंु  �यR�वा a-नीडमाययःु  �ो{डीय �वहगाय-तो य-7ो-मRताु  इवासवः। 

भत�ेवेवू  �:त�टा:न भता:नू  सकला-यलं मांसाि+थ�य-7देह+तु वनाव:नतलेऽवसत।्?चदण�व��व�टा ?चत,् धातवो 

धातषु ु ि+थताः, +व े+व_पे ि+थतं सवF. मनावपशमंु ु  गत।े 
Having attained the end of Samsaara-state, and having crossed over the ocean of suffering, Sage 

VeetaHavya became silent like this where the thoughts never returned.  

When he dissolved the agitation of identity also in this manner, like a water drop dissolved in the ocean, 

and had attained the Supreme beatitude of changeless state, his body which was seated in the lotus posture 
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remained without movement and faded out by getting removed of the moist essence, like a lotus at the end 

of MaargaShira month (cold season). Rising away from the nest of the body-tree like birds, the Praanas 

arrived at the nest of the heart (the essence of self) like rocks thrown off from a shooting machine.  

(Praanas did not go outside, because there was no inside or outside.) 

Since all the beings are connected to the bodies made of elements only, the dissolved body made of flesh, 

bones and nerves remained in the forest ground only. The Sage (identity) had dissolved off; the Jeeva-Chit 

dissolved off in the Chit-ocean; the elements returned back to their element state; and all stayed in their 

original states. 

व�स�टोवाच 
Vasishta spoke 

 

एषा त ेक?थता राम �वचारशतशा�लनी �व�ाि-तव}तह*य+य, �Sयैनां �ववेचय। 

एवं�कारया चा*या� +व�वचारणये0या त��वमालोRय त�सारमा:त�टोि�त�ट राघव। 
Rama! I have told you how VeetaHavya attained the Supreme rest and also described in detail his many 

ways of practicing Vichaara. Analyze this well with your intellect and understand it. Raaghava! Realize the 

truth by the fuel of one’s own Vichaara practice which was done by VeetaHavya in a charming way. 

यदेतदxखलं राम भवत ेवxण�तं मया त�ददं वण�याTय
य वण�:य�या�म य=च वा ]7कालद�श�ना :न�यं ?चरं च कल 

जीवता �वचाUरतं च Y�टं च मया तदxखलं +वयम।् 
Rama! Whatever I have described till now, or describing now or will describe in the future (are not just 

made-up stories), all these events have been seen by me and analyzed well in my eternal life where I am 

aware of the events of all three modes of time. 

तदेतदमला ंYि�टमवलTkय महामत े~नानमासादय परं ~नाना-मिRत�ह�ु  लdयत।े  

Sानाि-नद�ःखतामे:तु  ~नानाद~नानसXंयः ~नानादेव परा �स�0ना�-य+माiाम व+ततःु ।   
Rama! You are endowed with great intelligence! Therefore with full faith in my words, take support of this 

taintless practice, attain the knowledge supreme, which will make you attain the Mukti state. 

Through knowledge, one is freed of all suffering; through Knowledge alone ignorance gets destroyed; 

through Knowledge alone the supreme perfection (Siddhi) is attained; and not by anything else for sure. 

~नानेन सकलामाशा ं�व:नक�यृ  सम-ततः शा:तताशेष?च�ता�iव}तह*यो मनी3वरःु । 
Through knowledge alone the great Sage VeetaHavya tore off all the desires completely, destroyed the 

mountain of Chitta without a trace. 

वीतह*याि�मका सिTव�सTक�पजगती:त सा अनभतवतीु ू  Y3य�मदमेव च त9जगत।्  
(VeetaHavya had experienced his worlds in the conception-state only. VeetaHavya was Shiva’s attendant 

inside the mind-agitation only. There itself, he entered the sun, and through Pingala’s help dug out 

VeetaHavya’s body which was supposed to be outside of the mind.  

It is like digging the treasure in the real world with a dream-shovel. This doubt gets cleared by Vasishta.) 

That mind-state named VeetaHavya (that was acting as a channel for Brahman state only) (as an agitation) 

experienced the successive worlds of VeetaHavya also, and our world also where VeetaHavya’s body was 

buried, through the conceiving nature of Brahman alone.  

वीतह*यो मनोमा7 ंमनोहं�व�मवैि-iयः मनो जग�ददं क�+नम-यतान-यतेृ  तु के।  
VeetaHavya is just a name given to particular conceiving nature of a mind-process.  

(The VeetaHavya seen through our senses is caused by our mind-agitation. 

Our minds alone shine as the divided forms of ‘I’ and ‘you’.) 

Mind alone is the ‘I’ ness with its senses. Mind alone is the entire world-structure.  

(What division can be there as separate worlds?) 

(Brahman is all the worlds at the same time. This world also is a mind-agitation only of VeetaHavya where 

we are living. Those worlds are also are the mind-agitation of VeetaHavya only, and we are aware of a 

VeetaHavya, as our mind-agitation. 

What is the inside or the outside in Brahman? Which identity is real?  

Where is difference as separate things like the difference between the sons of a barren woman? 
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अ?धगतपरमाथ�ः Xीणरागा�ददोषः सकलमल�वकारोपा?धसGगा
यपेतः ?चरमनसतम-तःु ृ  +व ं+वभाव ं�ववेकH 

पदममलमन-तं �ा`तवा-शा-तशोकः। 
Having attained the supreme vision of truth, with all the faults of attraction and repulsion removed off, rid 

of all the dirt of superimpositions and misconceptions, analyzing for long the self-state within, VeetaHavya 

endowed with discrimination attained the limitless taintless state of quiescence freed of all sufferings. 

 

 


